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CANADA DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION BEFORE PABLIAMENT

A bill providing for the establishment of a large panding role ln the eçonornic deve1opment of many

Private corportioin, the aim of which we* atated to countries, and when Cana4dan companies must be

6e that of helping to "develop and ipaintain afrong able Wo compete at home and abroad by combining

C&nladian-cont roi led and Canadien -managed cor pore- management and techniclcs 411 withi fiuiancial size

tiOns in the private sector," and '<f0 provide greater and strengtbh.

GPPOrtunitiea for Canedians to invest and participate Able and ecperienced entrepreneurs will direct

inl the economic development of Canada", was in the Corporatlon's operations te areas of critical im-

trQ4uced recently in the Uouae of Comm ena by the portance in economlc development - te, high-tech-

àibniqter of Finance, Mir. E.J. Dene on. A recent nology îndustry, te resource utilization, to nortbern-

leleme from Mir. Benson's office haa the following £0 oriented companies and te industries where Canada

'aY about the. projected Canadien Pevelopmont has a special competitive advantage.

corporation: The CDC will assume uignificant equlty posi-

The Corporation will help shape and secure tiens, generally more than $1 million, with its invest-

future Canadian development. It will b. a large-scale ments. Whether its investinents. are m~ade inde-

8Aurce of capital to create major new enterprise. It pendently or in concert with other corporations, they

ý'1 Join others ln acquiring and rationalizing exiat- will ait» at ensuring Canadian control. Generally, the

'n companies where competitiveness may bè im- CDC will net see< W exercise direct operating con-

POv>ed by merger, amalgamation or other corporate trol of the corporations ln which lt invests and they

arrangements. In helping to bring about these changes will therefore not normaallW become> CDC subsl4laries.

't Will reduce the risks of an undeslrable degree of It is a principal objective Wo have CDC ,pharep

forigip control of the enterprises concerned. Its widely held. Shares will b. sold Wo the public in~

etvty will involve close rlationships with the conipetition with all otiier invsmn vehicles and

business and financlal communlty. the bill specifically directs the CD to invest for

The CDC arrives at a time when large interna- profit ln the best laterest of the shareholdrs~. -TMe

iina companles are playing an important and ox- CDC will act la the. broad area in wh ' ch the national
interest and the pro>fit motive arecoptbeTh
CPÇ will se to evelp blnead diersity in
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